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Anktlie poor man bad ever seen, Or could un-
'.:lle4tatid,llfrha- had. seen it,bbircui and Titania is so Tonsillar as to
'feet'Minitnehplade in= conception. ' Sirens-
:P..o',94lototi true .to nature to lieotherthan

feint!! The useritinthis pallid-
lit# Seen by itself, and,
careftilltstudied, itwould"give greatpleasure,
for .)l-.ion,deeli-not-fall in his work any- more

• than ,but:it is- hard 'do it
looking, at'lhe''Snirits of the

.."-Wikft`iifaii:•":4, .1,-.-
There •aritxdtizen ;Aberpictures in the col-ieettaisj.,'nntlimiC4The'4iiarretof theXiug and

Queenof the fairies;,tibeukthe Pet:'ea-twistbe luMpedin the With any othertiallitlisimier there arenet, elevenotherain thepan. age,
;ynion.kind it:11.all of, them excellent, in
Iffeirri and' gems, if they"- were in• any
ctbeitelleetion. - They , will delight "anybody
'whocan withdraw ottention enough frOm 'the
irincipal beantleswith' which they' are min-

;chave" nothing new to, say of them
have, no other' Object:,thin:, tO invite your

readeri te 'visit the',, exhibition, zi - admls 7,
•sieri fd free; and the weleoreci to visitersreor:ii..„.nAD it. in the room' to' 'receiveand-entOrtain!those who ' upon'
:`wish he had' some 4:Pi.eiigitritio.qf our well
knowncitizenswhich he 110 ,Painted; in_ the
gallery. =Acollection Of, hispleturee Is netbyanymeanscomplete, eitherin variety or ex-

- cellenee,,without,apeehteridof hid more ',than
photographic accuracy ofportraiture. :W.-,

... The: and the Cannon-Ball.
ne Pk, We

ateet:Jettit:Anotmusit.every where;a shining
-light_for,, e'verY-Ahint soinetimer'satirising

thewarrieredit in anEpigram,
.411101tii:i±ipseor: aqtgallyitook oimistook for-
.it4o4,l4*tigiiiiiblistAng; it as such _;- some-
Wiio4l3lopi,tiFiif 2laiiik 'Oar burlesque,
•therilgiiingthem hiliter••for thought 'in apoem jttiiCl4l4yii,giftei;social; able, ready,
AttiLf •-•
;.)-We:do-not : inind•telling the public (in con-;llderca;strictlY;)- that'the' iiripri;mpiti which

Correspondent :rut' into his
Jitter, inyesterday's was flung off ina
-tatinte;- by `- ,_,l'outt •Itieconati.- It is. called~'rtie' Shot fn Davy :Lecker;" but
ifeeg44o..want'a - The -cir-;citiastiumewhicliVeitggeited::4o, effusion was

.splicei of the .Cable hadtaiitrii-alle4a-lififf:Ocean,it ,was- discovered:thatlite Irlead:b'y which it was to be sunk
and in that dilemma, they, at-taislii4 a cannon' ball:to:the conjoined parts

andsubmerged the Oable'..., This is iithe toy
sof despots;:yytni of- slaughter" referred to in

preface, we,reinplisti.the •,- ,"'
14101 IN DAVY4OOB, LOOKER

--,' •:,.11'orbtdespotS, type of slaughter, •-•

-.Let it plumb theyielding WaYeiDeep beneath. the placidwater
—May it one_find a; graire •

• • ..,1*,,,, ,fr0a ' -
Boon

.•

thy'burtfainuie shalt eeare
:-Sent upoki e,lonDer misslott, ,

ICOW keep Oupi/1ace. -
, .

lifoin,tgomery,s District.Dur,readere,MMit not4hlnkwe have forgot-
ten't,Wtraum Metifoomeav and' his struggle
fer,,relele(etion- id.'•the :Washington,- Greene,

CimgreOpnaidiatrlet ; nor'will
they -bordiaPieesed, me:know; when wo tell
theM,Diat''hd Will- triumph. Though` some

hisrdcord do not please'the Republi-
cans; yet;hisdaring. deportmont.'and his elo-
ktientargnmentaiin favor of the -right in the
Seine haverallied men of all pirtimi to his'standards and specitgly:the "cc unofficialDemo-
verate,!!:whick-menus' the mass of the party.
-ire*:-"bien.' have been lime basely., traduced
than'fitotrroeinnT,and. yet, newhere in, thisbroad,-',Union liar ratiy:' Representative 'aupon thmaffections of. his con.
_ntifileitey.:„lle-*lll sit In thdifew House and
in- iiiiv.neW,-Ponlitees, Aire;for another term.

P#11311, 111 004:11.0SIONM., DIOTANTtoe pittkiniitirdongToiajpnal district the Ad•
hris:detirmhied forci-

1411.CAlni Pre.sent, manner :upon the 'Pre-;teetiug; peoples. , Aie. course 'in Congress has
401160d9.0f Independent

Democrats; tind yet ha, is to creided upon
the-district, to the destruction of the Demo.
6attc-party. i ,At this , writing we, have no
ireirrifrifire.dedinion of the conference which'bass tdhaie`met:yeiterday.,

.'•:'1 " 1' " •
_-„,-Crr,floh,.4.titre Cunt, df the sisth Con-greaeional'dtatrlctof ktiesouri, is in town, and

ati:ipinkat the- oliard '.gone. was re-
eieeted tO:the .tiorty4liiiciipgroes o:some5,700 majority, arid he and his people, without
-anotiOable, exception;are for Donor,AP In his

another sign of the
tithes: • ••-'••• ' -
• ,•4,1•4

Ravel Troupe.
I The AoideM, of Mash) will be- opened on or'..ebent,Aelbth lest; bithi Itaveld—tho'everliet•
-teg-litavole—tlnVeveNniinito -This
markable fainily Milne:tn, 4inerida someflire ,and;12 triontyyeareneor and.aroryone, of themcwe be,
hive,loo s e'a trifle' younger than 'when. first they

yaMformod'Alieir remarkable ,feits;',itel, in , one',r .3lll.,4'heetine popular and' finnons..'Te be sure;
Okery,mdir and thenithere has)ison µfresh Ravel

tel4.o.,addinltci the troupe; i For butane.), there
la(labfiel itavel;me board the steamer Fulton, • at

over large addi-qferliftelliti Company. Ina fortnight troehall
also, see Tres ',Manilas,

i"v*Ali}neeisso •beantittilljyhttt 'has a goniwi
for'iantoraintai, if er xer4, prettyy:ihiump
lady ;had: `Wddre,tp hamno endof novelties; as*OScart beieheariedEind Boma of.•:‘,.!,wei.; 614'601115t ,will, hellreproduced•

price of admittance is not to ixeeeditiffaidellar ,Mist a bee the'' ' is„ • , , 11 ,0!, 0 11110111;VW-fp/1V 11f,th6ltavayl! -
„ • -

_ . . .

thoOkatifatdaty,of aaktonnoin'gtha'AtsapC,or wtioli-revootedM4iaii;,,_.katiittaii:Odazifiaos,
'

E!ii,; 'who 'Aied,niaiaMig at Ms country rail:ifitioe4llW,„asoio, near Auhurn,-N, Y. , - •

nj2ol-,42-hmith.:feeltnee of deep regret that we
rooefd, the death '6f Mr. Ottawas:14,i41,0a-reiddetit .if-the former dletrlet ofNorth-

ern berttee 4krthelait fifty 2.lle".was he--21,0*-1014 reapeeted by adi trim knew htin,-and he
:411‘140014 alargiAmity to mourn hie Mac

111,11,0'$:
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f.',Stand of Peri:Cosa hatUfi late months been ,

Atirilji7:forgottetiV,Llatk -104Fon: Wc0a!3.1641
nitialliesetp in journalsbiro,. and in Loi4,..and,
in Paris, as well sefa our own large cities. ,
lies off, Chine, and' .was deemed -an important
acquisltioafor the American navy aryl the Amorl-
,„ °mint-r ed in,,that,farToff- region. ;Vessels
belonging' to,- our own merchants, when ship.-

-wreaked apen-its coasts, (and uponone‘side they
ti.re-dangerciutt and inhospitable,) wer e destroyed,
aptiAeoffiCers and crew Suffered a like treat•
input; or weresold lute slavery by their captors.
'An effort was made okthnparfef some gentlemeb
opleng Kong to mercy to theiicountry and their
families 'tliesaunfortunates, but without sue-

and' it was bruited abroad through ,the
World that the United States, that terrible brother,
'Jonathan, wasat last to demand reparation of the
authorities, and, if need be, ,plane the-.island;
whiob is, I -think, in the, neighboihood of sixty
milealong,under iteprotertion and 'control.- An
officer of marines 'Went there from the Ohina,-

10diOn;:ettnier the orders of Comittodord Arm-
strong, and itwee hinted' that he hadpower to run
hp the'starsane stripes; and' solemnly,,poisesaus
orthat territory.. But hisrepcTrt ofhie doings has
nevertranspired. ~,If the.Department have had
anynews of the..affair: it is looked ,up,:in elope

•Scoreoy,. ,The preliminary eoriespondence was
.ehown—l saw it—lont,the result knot:stated. The
islarkis netlaltin,andcompensation and analogy
are yet lacking to our citizens:' It it a fiasco?

Inlooking over the Cirimititifrom-theMiinerous
academies, ieininarlis, end colleges 'of 'the United.
State's; 'oriels 'struck with surprise at the large pro-
portion of -eoholars from. Cuba, Mexico, and the
Spanish Isles. fait not suggestive? In numberthey
toe' almost those from our own States; for our
children goin the North principally to the public
schools, whioh, for excellence and thoroughneee,
are unsurpassed; and' par parenthesis let me
claim with

-
just pride', the" tidiest honors

for the 'High Scheid of ePhiladelphie, my
own 'beloved mother. .Is it -too- much to Say
that the opinions, ideas—edueation-rwith which
these foreignyouth return to,theirhomes, are the
real moral"suasion which, in the end, is to induce
the -peaceable annexation to oar Confederacy of
the Queen of- the Antilles, when; in full ripeness,
she to to gemour midst with he'r wealth,and grace
our °Cunene with undoubted American statesman-
ship? :What is trua•with regard -to Chiba -is 'also
tree With regard to Mexico°. Those meansof oda..
nation have already, produced theirfruits in New
Mexico, anditn the contest fqr delegate, when old
Mexioan prejudices, and Castilian pride sought for
the suceeee ofGallegos, young Mexico,, with its
new' bicod.ansi proud purpose to emniate the Saxon
energy,earried'tha day,with a groat majority: -

The,points in 'controversy with Venezuela were
on the eve of:adjustment 'whew 'initieby again
raised its horridfront in that republio. Monagas
and Kohinique, and Bobinigue and Menages, in
Min, disturbed affairsand-delayed the payment of
the just derdandsof our eiti sena.- -How long shall
we ba the victims of the childish polioy of New
Granada, Venezuela, Nioaragugi, and Costa Rica?
They are States, or they are not. If they aro,
they aro in condition to fulfil their engagements.
Ifthey are net, who are their -masters? Do -we
reeolleot the Monroedoctrine? If we do,no other
than .tho United States is master; and if the
United Statesis master, why are our citizens bur-
dened with' onerous,, taxation's and our flu daily
treated with diereepoot flare in food for reflec-
tion -

-- • ,

Judge Black baa ranreed*, Washington. I find
that be is publicly einttant in the fact that--he
hes defeated A. 'BY doffroth' and imeeeeded" in
presenting JudgeKimmel' as the Adminhitration'
candidate for Congress in the Somerset, Cambria,
Blair and distrieL JudgeKimmel',
as yet will recollect, started out violently. anti;
Leeoripton,, and toolr:_great credit to himself
beintitsa 'be left the wbig party and game over to
- the Derniesratio party, thereby showing , that he
was actuated by, considentions motives. Mime
Judge Black has visited Somerset and Judge Kin-
melt has -surrendered anti-Lecomptonism
and is now a sworn Administration- man, even
to the extent of ,wording Judge Douglas, you
may judge how far he, Is or is not sincere. Mr.
Pershing, of Cambria,, has been silent ,on this

eipecting JUdge -Black's support, and
:rdr,llanksofBlair, has been a little , more open,
beeanse he had not the assurance of the Attorney
General's countenance. It is well enough that ill
these gentlemen should understand oiactly where
they are, I only , ere the intimation that the
'Attorney General is excessively joyous thatho hasinduced the, Democracy of Somerset to abandon
their -own ground, and compelled Kimmel to
ohange front. I shall ha've mere to..say after my
next. visit to the Attorney General's office..
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Letter fro‘ra' Neie York.
New Tome, stet. 7, 1848

lOorreiiondetzee.of The Prem.]
- The more reputable.portion of the Hire Department,'
omelette of the ,:dincourteey to which yonr 'Steeps tire
Eptina.Cny Were raubJected. ;during Ihein recanttiny's heldetiribelning • eniniatitii;to trooped tip your alts, and Invite Wein to New York.
Should the invitation be accepted, es it IShoMdbe, your
townemep wlllhivepne of the most splendid •reeeptions
Ibdtbare been witnereed In the city.

Roscoe Oonkling.a brother•l..lawof Gov. Seymonr,
will ho the Republiean nomineefor Congressfrom the
Oneidadistrict, In planeof Matteson.- He is understood
to ha►e allthe,delegatis but one. Mr 0. married the
'youngest stater of Gov. 8., and Is personally, apopu larand clever man,* rest , Improvement on the presentlacimbent.

The suspension of GeneralSuperintendentTallinadge
from the head of,the r°lice Department, for alleged no-
elect to detail a corceef meatquarantine on the night
of the21, creates.= ,smill degree of excitement, and
directs publfe attention afieah to the distarbancea and
the disturbers. Gov. Bing has Issued a prbblamatlon
declaring the island in a Mato of 'nese, and directing
our &moue .‘ Seventh' ,regiment in readiness. Ai the
',Seventh ,' will shoot when the Word is given, theirappearance on the ground will go fair' towatds crushing
out farther overt ante.

Therebels maintain • bold front, and declare they
will.permit no one to leave the, Quarantine ground. to
mingle with' theIslanders. •

Oblef Zuttice Nelson of the United Stites Supreme
Court, has justdeliveredan Imilortant opinion In the
ease of the New Haven Railroad Company, against our
pity antheritiee, deciding that the corporation haves
clear legal right to, prohibit She usa of steam on the
Fourth.Avenne 'Railroad, below fit rty-second street.

The people who 'delight in considering themselves
the ton- are quite enthnelastio on the Cassias, as they
are on every now notability whopossenses the attrac-
tions ofyonth, beauty,and cleverness. •,Curiosityas to
her personal history fellows as a Matterof course ;
and thus much has been whispered to' me, which
t reproduce, for the entertainment of your lady.

readers and operte.goem. The lady debuted when
only Sheen years of,age, at Palermo. Successful and
'brilliant engagements followed at the Scala, at Milan,
at the San Carlos, In Naples, and Rome confirmed the
triumph. Renee she returned toher native land, and
aohleved still greater mom—appearing at court and
beceming a favorite with the ariatooraey. From Mad-
rid She went to'Paids, where mho repeated Ihieloa, in

Barbiere," for'slateen nights ; thence to London,
where sh° hat bee; einging for three years. Fresh,
your?, and talented, no wonder she has so promptly
walked Into the popular heart.

Parodi is to commence on the 14th inst., in your
city, a eeries of farewell consorts, Hader the manage-
ment of Stralcosch.

Gabriel Ravel is on board the Felton, due here to-day. Ancompinying him Is Yrca litehiss and a fallcaniany of pantomfmietaand dancers. The companyWill be in your city on the 20th, at the Academy o
Music, where Francois is, making preparation.

On Tuesday, the lath, Bonroicault will produce at
Nible's a new drama, entitled "Paurerette."'

Stephen Mullett ('lnemes Pipes") will commence
his c, Scenes in India" at N.iblohi, the latter pert ofthe
month. They are got up after the manner of Albert
Smith,' MontBlanc.

Thomas Francis Meagher hi also preparing an illus.,
tratel entertainment An dsntralAmerica, the paintings
haying been sketched on the flintby one of ourcleverestartists, gple.
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AButB.—Small piles at for Porn and Pearl!'
Ooryna.—Rlo has been Ingood renueet since thesale,

and the market closes Omer; sales 5,000 .bags 4, ex-
Imeerader 6n private terms, understood at 10Mo, and
1,240 bags, in lotsat 1034FRUIT —Hy auction, 250 boxes Houton Lemons at $4
cash; 400 shelled Almonds at Melee; bbls Cur-
rants at fierktse ; 81 kegs Malaga Blinlinn at $6.-

SLOUP„, &o.—The market far Stateand Western ElourIs dull, very heavy. and be lower ,• the receipts are
.moderate. Baled of 8,600 bbls at $5 for superfine State;
65.40e5 50 for -extra State; $5 00015.20 for superfine
Western ,• $5 20,a5 15 for common to fair extra West.
ern, and $5.6065 76 fOr shipping brands of extra round=
hoop Ohio. Southein Floor Is dull and drooping; sales
of 1.000 bble at $4 7665.50 for mixed to good brands,
and $5,60e7 16 for fancy and extra brands. Oansdlan
Flour Is quiet at 85,705 ,6 50 for extras.-

-LWheat is dell bat steady: sales 20 000 bus
at $l.lO for-Red Western; 81.1781.27 for Red Southern;
and $1.8101.46 for White Southern. Oorn le heavy;
Wei 85.000 bete at 68 at76o for Mixed Western'; 800840
for SouthernWhite; Olefor SouthernYellow. Oatsare
.dull at 1655e440 for Southern and Jersey, and .48st58e for
State and Western.

lIIDIS —The market remslne firm, with a fair buel.
mei do nal wise 4,810 Porto Cabelloat 180, 0 moe; 2 000
California, 28 The,at 25c, 0 moe; 800 Orinoco°at 26e, 0
m6s; and 60 bake Calontia Hip, on private tams.

NAVAL &roams —tptrits of Turpentine has been in
,speonlatire request, with sales of 8,000 bble at 480,in
chipping order. Common Rosin eteady at $1.76e.80.
Pine Rosins are lame retire.

Paovisione.:—The Pork market is dull and heavy ;

sales of 800 Ws at 817 40 for mese, $15.40m15 60for
prime.• Beef is sfesdyr sales 180bbls at $11.75m12 for
country mess ',812.75014.75 for repacked Wastena mess;
and $15m15 50 foriixtra mese. Out meats dull at 8,%w
Nirofor hams, and ONstOSio for shoulders. Lard buoy.
ant; Sales 200.bble at 11% ellne for No. 1and prime.
13aeon'tartechangvd. Sorter and Cheese are quiet.-
. 80cias;-.4e.wremainespdet, and some quote ,lb" lower.

gales 803 hhds Pubs at 76)8,0, and 106birds Meted° oh
private terms. '•

Ilion is dull and heavy; melee .150 tres at 869X0
"osah !Or commonto otioloe,

Tees—The, auction Kale, today draw a good at-
lerlanee; and hesale noaaed off spiritedly. The offer-
ing Wait,a large and 6E411.610 one. and was nearly all
ninabled of. The Greeneshow noeasentiel change, but
the Oolofigs,which were old oropii and not in fret rate
order, sold it BOWAN, showing asale

of 2o a, lb.as compared with the previous sale of- the same lull-ties,

lir; Macgregor at Jaital.'n.44ll.
J.Theannouncement - that Tobuldaegreic.&sq,,,-erallknown in this country and follaud'aellkoporably den=

'fieetef with many of the,tptfnedpid*fdreiedeci wove-
'niente In Great Dritaiuk4ould delliter•aut iiddreeitothe
caftans of Phlladelnbla, `ofi.all4dinourlhatlone, -et-
`.layneie lInU, yeeiiidni. effernoon,:_iittco.od4-0. 7617'
large congregation four.
o'clock, the hour of,oemminelng; the leiyii.Pait- pact
-hallWee densely Oiled"ssith about ,an_etifntaktiMbfir
•ladieeand gentlemen. Theplatterm;Whtehriaillterally
.crowded, wasmainly ooedieed:hy 'clergymen, and mem-
bers and officers ofthe Young Men's OhrlstanAssocle-

. .

The proceedings were coMmanued; by
Judge Shorewoodto thechairr otter wkieli',,atithem=
questof-Goo. H.Stuart, Req.,President of the Teung
Men,s Christian Association, the hymn wee ming, taro •-

menolog
""All keit the power of 'Joins, nuns? , .

• The thronabf grace wee then addressed in prayerby
the Rey. Mr. 'Atwood, of the lilethintiot .ohurch;and
the reading of a'portion 'Beripturebi theRev. Isaac
Oole, of the Baptist Ofiurah. , .;

"

The distinguished stranger was next introduced to
the audience, in a short but chamoteristically eloquent
welcoming speech, by theRev._ Wm.,4 It Taylor, of
the 'Reformed Datch Church. At, the 'conclusion of

Ts, lOr)11 felicitous address, Mr. Macgregor came,
forward warmly greeted with apPlans6.

' The" speaker, without any oirouraloeution--mot even
attempting to offer the slightestresponseto_the" cordial
terms in which imbedbeen Introduced—commenced his
*ix tenzpoie address, whichran through two hours, em-
bracing a great variety of topics, and so replete with In-
terest that the closest attention -Wuelicited throughout
its entice delivery.

Ile opined With a general reference to the Various so-
eletleaLphilenthropict charitabletand others-- ofEng-
lmid, of whioh' we have elmiler ones in this country;
but Was inclined to hurry on rapidly to That class with
which oor people are not'axperimentally
Among the diet of the latter class, Mr. Macgregor en-
tered at • ioine length upon a descriptive history of the
character, operations, and milts of theProtestivt

„

In the course of his vigorous discussion of this
branch of his subject, he declared ea his opinion that
Christians here in America were not as much: accus-
tomed to leiven their politics' with rollgiOn as was
their dutj. He also gave statistics to prove the,pro-
grass of Catholicism in• England-until an effective
barrier had been interposed by this Alliance. In the
efficient' operation- of tine society in ,England, he
thought America was behind; that in this one instance,
at least, the " go-ahead nation,' was second in the
race. Not that he was in favor of tyrannizing over or
oppressing the Catholics---notat all; all he contended
for wee the same liberty of Protestants in Rome and
other Catholiccommunitiee•which they had' extended
to them in Protestant England.

The next point taken up was what be denominated
their " Pare LiteratureSociety."

'Unlike that to which he had justreferriM, thiii was
of the mast perMeful character in all its workings.
Lord Shaftesbury was at the head of it, at he was at
thehead of fifty other goad things he might designate.

Of all that was said by the speaker upon the nature,
origin, and advantages of this Society, we have only
room teeny thrit its design was—and which has been
effectually carried out—to circulate a pure moral lite-
rature. This object is sought tobe effected, not through
the publication of books, but in the 'selection of the
most unexceptionable that are published, and by the
force of their influence give them the trident possible
circulation ; and on theother band, to usetheir utmost
endeavors to suppress inch pubileatieni as are likely to
have a deleterioni,effect norm the morals and religious
impressions of thefeeder. The selection Of good pie•,
tures -was oleo included in this breach; and the speaker
warmly urged the value and importance of patronizing
their system of diagram lectures, which, he said, were
the means of accomplishing n great deal of gilled in at-
tracting many to listen to the discussion of Christian
topics whocould otherwise notbo reached,
' The Ragged School system of England ,was next
taken op. In London alone there were now one hun-
dred and fiftyofthese philanthropic institutions, num-
bering in all twenty thousand children, and overseen by
some two thousandvoluntaryteachers. The materials of
which these 'reboots are composed were graphically
depicted by the speaker. He had not, while in New
York, seen a single boy that could in any way be con-'
elderel a.fair specimen of what the term ragged chil-
dren signified in London. Growing out of thin branch
of 'their reformatory movements were other minor'
ameliorating enterprises which claimed the speaker's
Woollen to the infinite amneemint, and we doubt not
profitable , !net:notion, of his hearere...,Prdminent
amongthese sub-Individualities were the Shoe•Biacking
Societies, which were said to have their grades desig-
nated in uniformsof reds yellow, green, blue. white.
fie. The design ofthese was profitably to employ the

_bort brought into the Ragged Schools, or at least the
most worthy of them. The variant grades of these
candidates for 'competency in the shoe-blacking art
were intended to designate their respective claims for
honesty, • industry, and good behavior. The " Red
'Uniform" division of this army of sheeblacks—which
was the highest In roint of merit—had attained an
annital earplug or. $26,000, and waa reallY: the only
eeltanstalnlng slllaalbropla Institutioon la extelonat

Mr. Macgregor explained minutely the, excellent re-
Sults which had attended thin humane enterprise, be•
ginningrant the very commencement of tke organize.
Hon, when tremblingly and abashed ha_hud,himseit
been the first man in London to piece hie foot Upon an
urchin's box, in the highway, to put this ball in mo-
tion.

The next topic introduced was the opon•air preaching
or London, Which was also treatedat great length, and
designated as ono of their most efficient attilliaries in
the spread of the Gospel. The inroads which this effort,
alone had made' upon Infidelity woe surprising, and
was, in itself, he thcught,,a,grest iirguroalaiiilavor of
its practice wherever listeners oanld be agricted.
ready wee it a flied (sot in Eligland that the clergymen
who took JIM mostactive pert in serviemf outside of his
'own church. and: mingragation wee Most affentuilly en-
abvlned in•'the /saute -Uf his ownpinple sic an honest
and aliseero pitanher, and vies versa.'; --, - . •

Open-air preaching at the Horse asces was the last
topM dwelt upon. Tells was a custom, too,: which 'and

been attended with the mast marked benetleial result..
He was frfonenfly interrupted in the couraei-Of his ad-
dress by applause, and whenever be spoke of bringing
his remarks toa close he was urged, to enni,inno. Mr.
liasegisgor's style was plain, but made [orals byhis
evidentsincerity in all ho says,
• 'At the oboe of, the,address thefollowing,reaolutlon a
were, offeredby Bev. Dr. Leyburn, of the Preehlterlan
Ohrtroh, and adopted by acclamation .Beinteed; That this fuggier has heard with great in-
tared thestatement's ofJoho Macgregor, Reg Am-
rotary of the Brant...at Alliance of London, In regard
to the various religions and philanthropic operations
with which he is eonneeted In that great metropolis.
Werejoice. to And that British Christiana am so fully
awake to the claims' of these clime Which pauperism
and vice have degraded, and that they are so Indicions.ly, systematically, and energetically laboring to In-
Arad them in method's of honest livelihood, to en•
lighten and cultivate their minds, to introduce theminto moral and religieue occupations, and to
save their souls. - We would heartily say "Modspeed $3 to our British brethren in • their noblelabors. To Mr. Macgregor, personally, we teinto our
thanks for his interesting address, and pray Godthat
Be may prosper him In his various schemes of useful-nese ; that Mo may.protect him inhis jmmneyinge ; thatHe Will in doe tine return him safely to 'his country
and his home, and his accustomed sphere of duty, and
at list bring him to the enjoyment of thereward of a
good and faithful servant in the kingdom ofglory. '

Interesting from-Nebraska.
THE RESIGNATION OF GOV. WE. A. RIOITARDSON

SIICOESSOR—TIIE NowrniestrrAnis ROUTE
TO FRAZER nnumr-GOLD FEVER ON TUB FROM-
TIES—GENERAL NEWB) ETC.

[Oorrespoudenee o[ThePress.]
031.111.1, CITY, Nebraska Territory,

August 28, 18.58
Since my but letter to The Press,' GovernorRichardson, of our Territory, has resigned hispost; the resignation, however, not to take effect

until the first day of January, 1859. It had been
hoped that Gov. R. would not have resigned so
soon, for he not only had the elements of populari-ty, but, being a Western men, knew hatter the
wants of our people than generally falls to thelot of Territorial Governors.

Who his successor in office will bo is a matternow mush talked of. and of considerable interestto us. The• DRUM of tho applicants are legion.,Pennsylvatia, it is said, stands the beat chance, in
the person of Samuel W. Black, ofPittsburgh, one
ofour present Associate Justices.

There is mush talk all over the frontier con-
cerning a spring emigration to the gold region of
Fraser River and tributaries of the Columbia,and
hundreds from Nebraska, lowa, Illinois, ho., will

pstart thither early in the spring. a routeswhich will be travelled are across the a from
this plane, via Forts Kearney, Laramie all, andWalla- Walla ; thence nn the valley of t a Colum-bia. to Frazer River. On this route, the estima-ted outfit per man, where parties iv eight orten 'join together, will not cost, including team
and' all, over one hundred and twenty-fivedollars.
The other route is by steamboat up the Missouri
river to a point near Fort Benton, thence over.the mountains, with about four hundred and
fifty miles of land travel to the sable point. Theexpenses on both routes will be nearly equal, andeither is by far the best route to the diggings yet
made known.' The former one, across the plains,
is an open travelled route, free from danger, andfull of the romance of a camp life on thefrontier.Emigrants are coming into the Territory,nowquitl -rapidly. On the 6th of next-rulenth the
land office here °pone, for public entry, and will
continuo open thus for two weeks; then follow
the private entries. Now is the time to secure
good homes and lands in Nebraska for $1.25 per
acre. P.
Fatal Accident on the Iludson River

Railroad—Three Mien Killed.
[From the New York Post of last evening.]

A gentleman from Newburgh informs us that a cattle
train from Albany was overtaken by a second train at
Flahlifil, near the cuffs of the road, at about Mldnigiston the Orb. The engineer, Mr. George Hayward, the
engineer of therear train, a brakeman, and a drover,
one of theproprietors of the cattle, were instantly kill-
ed: Their newels were notascertained. CharlesRobin.
eon, engineer of the other train, was severely injured.
The first train bad stoppedfrom some cause, and gave
signals, which do not seem to have been obeerved. The,
second trajn, drawn by two locomotives, came down at
full speed, running into it, demolishing cevaral of the
cars, and reducing general destruction. :A' large
furnace standing at the curve weeconverted into a mace
of ruin. Signal!' had been given, but it is probable that
the engineer and conductor of the rear train failed to
see them, owing to the peculiar form of the read at
that .point,

Aucriox NOTIOE.—We invite the attention of
dealers to the fine aseortment of fall goods, to be
sold by B. Boott, auctioneer, to-day, at ton
o'olook, at 431 Chestnutstreet, Comprising embroi-
deries, flowers, shawls, shirts and drawers, host•.
.cry, wool jackets, cloths, ready-made 'clothing,

Jo.
' A'great fall took place In flour In New York,
yesterday forenoon. The floors of the fivestory
building, No. 31 Front street, gave way, and sev-
eral hundred barrels of flour same down ,vrltli the
ruins. Noperson was hUrt,
, A municipal election took place in Wilmington,
Pol., yesterday. Thomas Young, Demoprat, was
electedMayor by u. majority. ThePeople's ticket
eleoted an alderman, assailer, and tteaduref
small Majorities.

We have the authority of the Bt.,Lords ReiprOU-
canfor stating that Governor Richardson, of Ne-
braska Territory, has resigned for the purpose of
canvassing Illinois for his old Mond Douglas.

Gen. .I.ltirttey will start on his Journey to the
Rosins coast On the 28tti inst.

7.1-IrrATEST NEWS
TELEGRAPH.

Gliester' County ,Politics.,

Vi'ssv,Oilteigtaieiteleber, flonveation
ofthe People!iiiiiirti#4pibled lierete,:t day,
immberof thudolegstea'wer&iii fayarof the're.eleatioli
ofJouri Iltotiiiaglioad'after *trickle of wild ex'iltercent,
they adjourrisk to the di:Meet Millabut finding it too
email to contain the multitude assembled, they went to
the largo halt of theHorticultural Society, whieh.in a
few momenta, was tilled to overflowing. Att•r the or.
tanizaildn; sialtmisc .I.4lliaiik a the Oonidutia,
by imitation, in it masterly ipeaoh; Which•W'an received
With great in:Andean]. r Thet people 'aro with hini,"and'
they have resolved that no maclunallops shall- prevent
Lie triumph, in OcOctober..„ : 68TIOB.

Washington Alftars.
• 'Mammon, Sept. 7.—Judge James B. Bowlin, of
Missouri, hagbeen tendered the=ltem to Paraguay
It is confidently believed that hewill Siedent it. Several
other gentlemen bad been favorably named in that eon.
motion. but he bad the superior advabtage of promi-
nence of political position, inaddition to hie Ahem fur
the Important etetion. fie was the United States minis-
ter to Bogota under the late Administration..
It is reported here that matters of a demotic, and not

of apoliticalcharacter, have induced Oov. Richardson
-to renigu the governorship of Nebraelca. -

Nothinghas yetbeen heard from Senator Benjamin
relative to the 101831012 toApaln,ibut it is now supposed
by his moat intimate friends that he will decline it.

A board of survey has been ordered to ee,emble at
Albuquerque, New Ataxic°, .to oxen:fine intoandVenort
upon the 1111.11, difficulty, and damage In the public
stores delivered by the contractors to the commanding
officer of that post.

The American Colonization Sec'ety have proposed to
the Government to take gale of the captured Africans
on their arrival ,in tiberia, and anbsist them for one
year for f 10,000; and in tie meantime to send them to
echoel and teach them how, by industrial pursuits,
toeupport themselvee after the expirationof that pe-
riod There is every Indication that the rropolAt oh
will be accepted. The Secretary of the Interior will
forthwith authorize the purehese'of the necessary elo-
th ngarid blankets to secure fcr them a comfortable
voyage.

. Orders hare been issued, selecting the Sixth liteßi.
meet of Infantry,noviin service in the department
of Utah, for service in Washington and Oregon, Terri-
Caries.

New YorkPolitics---State Conventions.
BYBAOOI3II, Sept. 7,--4he city is fast filling withde7o.'

gales to tlie Republican, and American State Conran-
tions, and politicisesgenerally. -

A decidedunion spirit prevaile among the delegates.
The only difference of opinion Is on the mannerof RC-
oomplishing thinunion, and the terms. There are va-
rious- proponitlons, but. the one that appears to meet
the reediest endorsement in theadoption of, s simple
resolution. expressing hoetlity to the National Admin-
istration. and the corruption of the ballot-boa. The
" /010rieft011 " generally experts a willingness tosup-
port a Republican candidate for Governor, on a fair ,di-
vision of the ticket, but oppose anyabandonment of or •

pulsation; or • principle
E: D. Morganappears to be the strongest Individual

for candidate for Governor at the prespnt ,triatitent,
lie ie supported by Thurlow Weed, but objected to by
the Amerlosns. James M. Cook is his principal
opponent. Neither wean to have strength enough,
however, for the nomination The name of Timothy
Jenkins, Republican, is strongly approved by the
Americans. '

GovernorSing him not mud' positive 'strength, but
seems likely to be the compromise candidate in case of
a etreggle.

Florae° Greeley is mentioned, ,and will be acceptable
to theAmerlate.
If no union can be - tweet upon, tehlch some

improbable. the Americana may probably- nominate
OyrneW. Field. Daniel Ullman ie aleo talked of.. .

LATEST —The Morgan men Ora gathering mit
donee; and apparently strength.

Republican Convention in Massachu-
setts—Gov. Banks Re.Nominated.

WOECIREIT/TR, Sept. 7.—Tbe Republican Conventionassembled this morning,and John A. Andrew, of Ros-
ton was selected to preside.

Roe-
ton,

Banks was nominated for re-election by cede-
" nation,

Col. ',chortler, of Roston, wee selected -as chairmanof the Committee on Resolutions.
Wonoserea Sept 7 —After the nomination of all

the present State r Pacers. and the adoption of -strongRepublican resolutions, the Convention adjourned.
There were about thirteenhundred delegates present

during theproceedings.

Illinois Politics.
FT. Louis September 7 —The Republican publishes

a' statement- that Gov,racr Richardsbn, of NebraskaTerritory, has resigned, with the intention ofreturningto Illinoisand canvassing the State In refer of feasterDough's. '

The Sixteenth Congressional District.
f3A111118110140, Sept 7 —The Democratic conferees ofthe Sixteenth Congressional district, comprising thecounties of Cumberland, York, and Perry, reassembledtoday at BridgePort, but the ballotings wore as before,unsuCcessful, and they adjourned to meet to-morrow.Your days have been split in the ineffectual effort tonominates candidate. Sifty-stx ballots have been token.A resolution woe offered today, by the York delega-

tion, declaring that in no event rhould Jobs A. Ahl,the present Lecompton member or Congress, be recent!.
na'ed. Thisresolution was carried by the York andPerry conferees votingfor it.

Mr. Ohl,/ friends, however, stillremain firm, and thecontest wages warm and exciting
P.9.—The York conferees have gone home and will

not attend the meeting to-morrow. This will probablycause the Convention to break op without a nomina-tion, as there will still he a tie between the friends orMr. Ohl, of Cumberland, and Mr Mclntyre, of Perrycounty.

Vermont Election.
MOISTPELIEI, Vt Sept. 7 —The annual State eleot'on

took pia -Coto-day, - Returns from slaty tire towns show
the election of fiftyRepublicans and eleven Democrats
to the Legillatnre—a Ropeblican lee+ of one member.
Borenteen towns return the following vote tottlo.
Verner, yin: •

lllisnd Rail, Rep
HarrisKeys, Dem

Thus vote is a Republicangain of 220 vette.
The returns thus fu receivel indurate the election of

the Republican State ticket by an increase or 3,000 ma-jority over lent year.
The Congressional ticket rune about equal v Ith theStatetie.ket, all the Republican candliates being Fleet-ed by a-Urge majority. ;

8,893
.....2 118

Municipal Election.
itrountaToN, Sept I.—The eleettun today forcity ofil:ore and marabout of council, pouted off quietly,though the content wee warm and spirited Th^maaYoung, Democrat, wee elected mayor by n thehrlty.The Peoples Dirty pleated alderman, treasurer ant

tanner, by small majorities. karat patty elect threemembers of the city .rantocll, pecurlng an anti- &dada-let:Mimi majority of three In that body.

The Quarantine 'Riot—Proclaniatiou of
Governor King.Nur Your, Septemb,,r 7 —Govern°, King hat issuedhie proolamatron, delgring ItMhumad c tioty to be in astate of insurrection'and in order toprotect the livesof tha nick and the property of the State. be hea or-dered a military force of, uffloient strength to be eta-at Quarantine, utttq the people return to their &Medand obileationa

TE is reported that the Seventh Regiment has beenordered to the Quarantine ground, in obedience to theproclamation of Governor King.

, Melancholy Railroad 'Accidents.Onsotasart, Sept. 7 —This morning, as a trainon the'Hamilton and Dayton 'Railroad was passing the Alan-pike near Oummingsville,it ran intoa carriage contain-log D. P. Peasenden, his wife, gad two nieces. The
carriage was chattered to pieces,and Hrs. leessondenwas naught on the cow-catcher and carrled'one hundredyards.

naught
was Oohed up a corpse. The others werethrown Ira the carriage with great force, and very se-riously Injured.

DAITOI7 Ohio. Sept 7.—Two youngmen, eons of Dr.Itttley, oethis vicinity, while attempting todrive normsthe Dayton and Western Railroad, were ran into by atrain. The younger brothertouts Riney was thrownforty feet, and Instantly killed. Tho other escapedslightly injured.
,

Fall of a Building at New York,
New Yong, Pept. 7. —The ()nab story or the etoro

of .7..7. tr.. G. Baker, N0..131 Front street, gave way lastevening, under too great weight. The second and ,hlrd'leers Werecarried with it, and the building Iran almosttotally destroyed.

St. Louis Agricultural and MechaniOn
ET. LOMB, Sept. 7 —The third Annual Fair of the St.

Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Association wan In-
augurated yesterday morning under the most favorable
auspices, The Missouri brigade of volunteers turnedout In full force, and after paladinsthe principal streetsof the city,repaired to the Fair Grounds, where they
made a beautiful display within the ample theatre, and
were reviewed by the commanding officer, Brigadier
General D. M. Frost After the inauguration ceremo-nies were concluded. a display was mule in the ring ofa number of remarkably hue draught stallions and
mares, and numerous splendidmeitzli carriage andLeggy
horses and marts. The Slatesof Kentucky, Illinois.and Missouri carried off about an equal number of
premiums.

The diffarentdepartments of thefairare very lull, the
mechanical especially being muchcrowded. Altogether
the fair le vastly impeder to either of the preceding
faire. The weather, is clear and beautiful, end the
number Inattendance 'WU not less tha2twenty. fire thou-
sand. The blooded horses and imported cattle, ofwhich there is a large number, mlll bo exhib!ted to-
day.

Foreign Missionary Meeting
DETROIT, Sept. 7 —The forty-ninth annual nieetingor

the American Board or Commissioners for foreign
missions opened at 4 o'clock P. ill. at the Pint Presby-
terian Church in this city. The Rev. Mark llopkins,
D D., Presidentwas in the Chair, who called theBev.
8. C. Aiken. D. 1)., to lead the devotional OcerciFee.

The Treasurer reported thereceipts from all sources
as $334,080," and the expenditures $372,041, leaving.
with the debt. , of.. the previone year, a deficiency of
510,870. Two corporate members and five missionaries
died during the year. Nineteen new missionaries hadgone out.

The' Rev Geo. Shepard, D. D., preached theannual
sermon this evening.

The Expected Steamer Asia.
Ilea►ea, fept. 7 —Tho weather le dear. There are

no algae' as yet of the steamship ABM, now due from
Liverpool, with three days later educes.

Ilstarsa, Sept. 7-11 o'clock.—The weather conti-
nues clear, witha light northwest breeze. There are
still no signs of the steamer Adis.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
NRw 0111.8 INS, Sept. 7.—The deaths from fere• dur-ing yesterday, and the letter part of Saturday, number-

ed one hundred. The total number of deaths during
lost week were four hundred and arty.

Markets by Telegraph{.
lisurtuonE, September 7.—Flcur is firm at 55n5.62

for Howard and Ohio Wheat active and advancing.
Red is quoted at El 25®156, and White at 51 35121.55.
Corn —bales of White at 80083 cents, and Yellowat
03e415 cents. Whiskey Is firm. Provisions generally
quiet
• 01310A00, Sept 7.—Flour very dhll, but pewee have
adeanced 28cts. Wheal hasa declining tendency. Corn
actlve—sales at cog. Oats quiet Shipments to Bun-
lo—no flour or wheat; 67,000 bushels corn. Shipments
to Oswego—no flour; 8,300 bushels wheat, and 14,000
bushels corn Rraelpts-4 200 bbl! flour ; 80,000 bush-
els wheat, and 101 000 bushels wheat.

CisotemsTt, September 7 —Flour dull and nominal ;
Wheat dull; Whiskey nnohanged—sales at 210; Mess
Pork$lll 75 ; Bulk Pork 5X e7kro.

Now ORLOPAS, Sept. 7 —Cotton—Prices are stiffer,
hut quotation! unchanged; eaten to-day 1,000 balm
White Corn le quoted at 050.

Justice to our Firemen !

THU PHILADELPHIA AND Now YORK Plantlin.--The
neglect and positive 11l treatment shown to the Phila-
delphia Steam Fire Engine Company when in Ilia city
Last Thursday and Friday, In exciting much comment,
and the more respectable members of the department
have felt it Incumbent upon them to take come nom-
Buren to wipe out the disgrace thatattaches to them for
baying treated the Philadelphians inhospitably. On
every occasion, when a New York company has visited
Philadelphia; they have been received as brothers, and
every kiudneis binbarn shown them. In no single In-
stance have, the Philadelphians shown any but the
kindest feelings to the members of the New York Fire
Department with a full knowledge of thisfeeling,
a Philadelphia company;competed of respectable, In-
telligent youngmen. Were allowed to remain in thin
city, with their apparatus, a day and' a- helforlthout
day attention whatever. They had no reception on
theirarrival, and no escort on theirdeparture, end were
in reover nubjected to poaitivq insult at the fire In the
&Ovary. A meeting of firemen woe h.ld In thatiothein,
in' the Bowery, Yetterday, when it was determined to
Bend a committee 'to Philadelphia to Invite the steam
tire engine company, and shou'd they aoo•pt, one of the
moat nplendld receptions Now York has ever seen will
be Oren to them. It to to be hoped that the Phi [idol-
plague will accept, CO an to give the New Yorkers an
c2ppor unity to make the- amends honorable.—.Neto
york Herald of yesterday.,

ARRIVAL OF STEAMSHIP FULTON
-•4T NEW -YORK.

• —„—

•1 the; steiunii4rulttin„ from Southampton on the
20th of Angintiarrived at New York yeaterday.

The screw steamer Juraarrived at Liverpool on Rat- -
urday, 31st August. TheVatiderbilt, Indian, and Vigo
bad iirived.--. 7 -t

Tos•:Quitair.. iH GleattiOpf..—The :Court lyetosmou
can 'Der Majesty the,tlientrandllserPilais Consort,
withetbe Prinee,arid Princeed of prussio,and the Privet,
and Princess- PredefleleWilllani,Arova yesterday, Mi-
mi/419th. to Sane Saudi-andafter inspectlngthe Palace
And beantfful grounds. returned to Babelsberg by
Marty. Wherever her Majesty has appeared, she has
been received with thewannest demonatratlons of re-
spect andload-writ by.the Pm:ratan people. • .

SHBFATIATIVII FOIL ILTHE QUIIN3FI VISIT,TO
'The'. Hecat2 says:. In anticipation of theroyal visit,
the necessnry preparations continue togo forward ae.
tlvely, aid the spirit:tnanifested Itof•themostgratify.sa
fug character.

aOOOOCIIMENT • THE REPRESS OF Atleinta.—.The
Paris correspondent of the Post says : Intelligesce Etse-
been received to-day (Sunday) of the accouchment of
the Empress of Austria. Her Majesty has been dell-
raced o' a eon: The infant prince and the Imperial mo-
ther aro both doir.g. well.

Tate IMPERIAL PROGRESS IN FRANCE,--The ton air-
respondent says: The Emper,r and Erotical returnedto St Cloud on Saturday evening. During the lastdays
of their journey their Majesties met withthesame en-
thusinatio reception as had greeted them In passing
throughNormandy and Brittany. On the 'Emperor's
arrival at Rennes he woe met by the Bishop and nelson;
than 800, priests, and about 100.000 people. The great
gathering of the priests was perhaps intended to,
COMERS the intention the Emperor to maid to entertain
-ofraising Rennes from a bishopric to an archilelloprlo.

The Post 'soya : By a degree of the 3d. the UniversalExhibition of loduutry, which was to have taken plane
at Vienna tu 1809. hal been put off to a period whichwill be here titerfixed.

Tits FIRE ON BOARD TER AOAMENINOTI.—It was stated'In the Times of Saturday that a Ore took place in the
engine-room of the Agamemnon. the day previonaly.
Itappeara that the Ore occurred in the warrant Officer's

Ole room.
.DIINADTUL SHIPWRECK AND Loss OF LITE —QUOBAS-rtown, Aegust 93 —The Nut says : The. Mayflower

(brut.) from New Orleans to Nantes with cargo of
staves and nine passen gers, capeized 'onthe 811' of An
gust, daring agate. in LW. 41 N., long. 44 W. .ffifteen'
hands were lost, and.'the masterand seven ethers hav-
ing get on the wreck when she righted, were picked UP
by the American ship Cairo from Darien, and landed.
hero. The master's wifewas washed off the wreck '

The Timis has'the following telegram: Attettosztt,
August 23.—The Lady Franklin and Sophia have ar•
rived here from the Arotlt Winter Whale Fishery with
twenty-eight whales and sixteen tons 'of bone—both
shipsfoal.,The Traveller, of Pet •rhead,:was batby the
breaking -up of thefee inthe sprint—drew waved.

The Times toys that the Duke of Malakoff is going to
be married to Senorita SophiaPanlegs, daughter of the
Marquis of Paniega.

FRIGHTFUL RAILWAY Aooinssr.—lllonday evening a
dreadful collision took place near the Round' Oak eta—'
tion, on the Oxford, Worcester, and Wolverhampton:
Railway, between two excursion trsinafrom Worcester.
Ninere-sons were dead;and a I trge number wounded
In a frightful manner.

Ins Atvaa THANES —The Peat says: ttAea proof of
the improved condition of the water of the-Thames a
quantity of mall.whitebaitwas naughten Saturday last
off Woolwich
-CRUISER TAMED.—Tbta notorious horse, which, next

to the zebra, was supposed to ,present the meet insu-
perable difficulties to the horse-tamer Ram, Is an-
nounced to appear at the Alharitbra this week as a
ripen, performer.

Toe tfasvesr.—The 7-Isralil says: "It appears by
the accounts of the harvest in- the different localities;
that operations are proceeding aatlsfeotorlly, but the
late rains have caused some little delay. No perma-
nent Injury has however,,been inflicted, and the yield
of the wheat erop w 11 prove favorable.?'

DEATH OF MIL J. P. Matey —The death of this ve-
teran and favorite actor took plane on Sunday. It-
appears that he WES suddenly struck with par&
lysis while performing hie character of Lanneelot
Gobbo, In the Merchant ofVet Ice,at thePrlneeSeßi on
Friday evening. The deceased was in his slaty-ninth
year:.

The Times says:
" The !mutt numbers of the Sctrufran reeeived vy the

India mail. con'aln diecussions on the value of the '
coal recently discovered'irt Stindia. , Ernst the trials
reported, it will prove extremely ueefill for locomotives
and river steamers, and give a new impulse to the
progress of thie territory and ite important port of
Iturraebee.ii

The Melte Beige glvee thefollowing example of the
dancer of too precipitate Interments, A few days ago,
while Vie clergyman was reciting the usual prayers over
the coffin of a child, the supposed dead child, who had
only fallen intoa tr.nce, awoke and knocked et the
aides of the coffin, uttering cries. The coffin was
opsned. and the child taken to thehospital.

The Times' Paris correspondent says: it The news
of the bombardment of Jeddah has winged some' little
sensation here, and there are personawho appear only
half-pleased with it, Monne it w.a done withoutthe
cooperation of a Frenchman of-war.t' -

The Times Paris correspondent esye: "The treaty
concluded with Chinadoes not, Itis said, confer on the
allies the right of having pprmatiebt diplomatic "agents
at.Pekin. The Gonsal-Gener•l at Tien-Singwill be
admitted to direct intercourse with the cabinet of the
Emperor A private telegraph despatch of the alet,
from St. Petertburgh says that the Chinese empire 14
to be open to foreigners, and that the left bank of, the
Minor, ie henceforth to form the boundary between
Ensile and China.

It is asserted (Herald Paris correspondent) that 1,1
Tbonvonol, the French Ambassador at Constantinople,
hitssent in a note to the Porte, supporting the applica-
tion of the Sfontenegrin chieftain, Dentio, who coolly
asks the Turkish Government togive on to him the
harborof Spites, on the Adriatic, on which be asserts
he has claims

T- e Times says Lord and Lady Palmerston are ex-
pected in Paris, and will.. it Is said, peed norde days
at 111. de Peralguyie seat ofChemarande.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAM.
The following are the only mersages we see in the

English papers, received over the AtlanticTelegraph :

[Prom the London 'Braes, 25th.)
The following message was received this morning

' NewrousntA ND, August 25,12 53 A. Pt —Greenwich
Tints.—Verse (?) taken Europa's passengers and mails

Great rekdeings everywhere were solemnised in the
United States on thesuccess of thesable.

Bonfires, fireworks, feuz de joie, speeches, belle, arc.Mtn. Eddy, thefirst end best telegrapher in the States,
diedtoday.

Pray give us some news for Newfoundland ; they are
madfor news

The Queen's and the Preirld'sdis telegraphio Ines-
' sages ere travelling in French and Gorman over En-
rope (North). The London Daily Rem, has no idea
that England will respond 'to Mr..Buchananis request
for the nentra ity of theWept.

THE COURTS.
TIZSTERDAY'g riooszmas

tgeported for The liresel
C14111.1111 POSSIONS -Judge Ludlow —The Jury In

the case -o7'-o%T-W7-Tysolii-olrrgederlth,Voledemeariorbefo-a reported, returned a verdict of guilty.
Desire Dobleman was charged with toren the name

of Romaine Lujeane to a bill of sale. The bill of sale
purported to sell to Dobleman all the right, title, and
'merest of Lujeane in the cigar stand of the St. Law-rence Uotel for the sum of $9.15 Lrojeane saidthat hind wl.at ire bad heard, and from what had come
to his ownknowledge. be holleredthat Dobleman bad a

' tartner, and that his_name•had been forged by him.
Upon-Olt state of (sots, the District Attorney aban-
doned the ease, and the juryrendered a verdict of not
guilty.

Otte Lewis Wes charged v lth committintan,assault .
and battery upon Christiana Levitt!, tale wife. after
one witness had been examined. Cato withdrew his
plea et not guiltyand pleaded guilty to thecharge •

Donnie Gallagher was charged with maltineni mis-
chief, whichcon toted In breaking a plate of glass to
the store window of Mr. George Wormleff. The de-
fendant was only ail years of age ; the breaking of .theglass was accidental ; his father offered to pay for It,but the prosecutor refused to give him the old glees.-
whlch was but slightly damaged. Verdict not guilty -

John Cornell was charged with committing an assault
and batteryupon Patrick Kelley and Thomas Peacock,
Rod Cornell charged Kelley and Peacock with commit-
ting the same offence upon him. Cornell was repairing
the railroad at Firth and South streets. Kelley was
drivinga furniture car up the road Cornell struck the
bore°, and linookedKelley down with a hammer. Cor-
nell denied this statement, and tostiged_that Kelley.
in driving down therailvoad nearly ran over him and
one of he workmen, and threatened, to beat him when
he came beck; when Kelley returned, he nearly ran
over them again, leaped from the wagon. and struck

severe blow upon the foreheadthe hammer being In
his bend at the time. be struck Kelley with it. •

Thenate of the Commonwealth es. Jacob Bryant,
lidaNnity, I owther, aed O'Connor, charged with a felo-
niousassault on Sophia Murray, the details of which
are entirely'anat for publeation, t mosecotrit was
absent from thecourt, and' the sole testimony agilnet
thedefendants was a boy whowas along with them at
the time of the commission of the offence The dean-
dente were acquitted, two of them being boncd'in $5OOeach to keep thepeace.
.In the case of the Commonwealthos Thomas Potee,

Paul Devlin, and Benjamin Brady charged with a stmt-'lar offenceon the pernon of Eliza Carroll, the defendants
were acquitted, the proaecutax not appearing. There
ate strong lessons for believing, from the statements
made in court, that the charge was trumped up, as the
court wee Informed by Judge Kelley that the proems-
trix bad run away from the shelter afforded her, and
had stolen both clothes and money. This in the case
which camped such excitement some weeks ago, and it is
due to these defendants, whoare in the employment of
the West Philadelphia Railroad Company, to say that
they were honorably acquitted. bleasra. Dougherty and
Rankinfor the defendauts.

FIRE AND POLICE ALIEN TELEDRAPII IN BALTl-
moTtE.—Among the important matters to be
brought before the City Council before the ad-
journment, (says the Sun. of Tuesday,) is the sub-
jeotof a fire and pollee alarm telegraph. It is
understood that the committee to Whom was refer-
red the matter of the reorganization of the fire de-
partment will recommend the construction of a te-
legraph jut one of the 'greatest safeguards against
the destruction of property by fire. The commit-
tee, soon after the adj mrnmant of the Council. vi-
sited the Northern cities where the telegraph is in
use, and they are convinced that Baltimore should
not be longer without one. While in 'Philadel-
phia they, learned that but about three false
alarms occurred within a period of six months,
while during the same time there were nearly two
hundred in Baltimore. And as an aid to the po-
lice it will prove invaluable, as there will then he
a faoitity to gather the whole force at any given
point in a abort time, whenever it may be deemed
neemary. There have been three proposals made
for putting up • the telegraph, one of which is for
$l4 000, one for $lB,OOO, and the third for $33,000.
The Connell will have the whole subject before it,
andas the•fire and pollee alarm telegraph bee
proved so useful in other cities, Baltimore should
not be behind in anything that conduces to the
safety of persona and property.

Considerable progress, was made on lien-
day, as we see by the New York papers, at Qua-rantine, towards the erection of two large shan-
ties for the shelter of the sick, and they will be in
condition to be occupied by the middle of the
week. There wore onMonday thirty-one eases of
sickness in all within Quarantine. eighteen of
which were of yellow fever four being doubtful.
Catherine Grub, who occupied a house in the vil-
lage of Tompkinsville, in the infected district,
was onSunday carried into the hospital sick with
black vomit. She would probably die that night.
One bad ease also ensue up from the frigate Sus-
quehanna. Theao eases created consideraSle ex-
oltement both inside and out of the Quarantine
walls. The Castleton Board of Health met in
secret cession, and adopted resolutions to station
fifty mon at the Quarantine gates, and to prevent-
any one passing in or out. It is rumored that
GovernorKing will i clue his proclamation, decla-
ring the county of Richmond ,in a state of.ineur-
reetion. offering rewards for the arrest of the in-
cendiaries, and sending a military force to the
island to prevent any further breaches of the
&Rae' and to prevent a conflagration of the town,
which has been threatened. •

M. Garvani, a French machinist, has, it is
Paid. perfected his neriarehip,' at a cost of 300,-
000 francs, and made a voyage to, Algiers, Africa,
and back, with it—a distance of fifteen hundred
miles an hour, the voyage occupying eighteen
hours. M. Garvani is to make the attempt horn
Havre to the city of New York as soon as be has
further tested the charaoter of his Invention by
a few short tripe over the Mediterranean and - itsneighboring provinces. If true, this isa,wonder•
ful invention.

. ,Israel Washburn°, Jr., hasbeon renomina-
ted for Congress in the Itifth distriot of Blaine ;Battu B Washburne is -up agalian'thi-First
triot of Illinois ; and 0. 0. Waabbutne la in nomi-nation .for another term in the Second .distriot ofWisconsin. They ,are all ltepublleans, and bro-
thers.

On Thursday last, in one-of the judicial dis-
tricts, of Tennessee, an election was held for a
judgeof this' oourtbf Appeals. Judge Wright was
the onlyeandidate known to be inlthefield,but
the returns; as far as "received, indicate the elec-
tion of Judge Walker, who, unknown to Wright's
Wends)bed been nominatedin mord.
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-DEBATE BETWEEN PARSON BROWNLOW ANdDeli A.'. Paysa.—The-diecusalori I,etnean `OW'twoDivines—the that of the Meths-Wet Southern (Aunts;AM the other of the IndependgutrOongregatiouslChursdi—commenoedlost even'og at oNiConslGuardsBamatmet, below bixth.Tha quertimeoldis;cotillion weer Fhould ,AMerlcan Slavery be perpetnaz
fed The audience wee emall-imich arnall ,r then'the importance et the ores, ion and thereputation of
the speakers would ssiom to warrant,'• • •Previous to the discussions the'Correspendenee he- i'tween the two Divines„whlch brought about the die
eusedon, was read, fel, therbeneat of the audience The
Correspondence we read by Col.Wm Y.gmall, Clerk or
the Common Council. Itwas of an exmedingly unique
and 111,W, character, and Was 'published -in theKnox-,
Ville Intg;ninon Brownlow's paper. shortly after its
steenrrence. Thereading of the unrilepondenee-el cited
conalderab a intsrest—probably little short of the dis-
cussion itself:although a mewhat longthY • '
- It may be necessary to' a,falr' ,iinderstandirst of the
whole turair, to !cafe that 15,1,011Brownlow in editor!' f
theReorville Whig, out Mr. Pun, elitei ofthe Con-
tra/ Reformer. Courtload county, New York. Itwould
be Impossible for no, at pre- orst. to present the corres-
pondence—its great length precluding its puthentim:C.;
The dimension will oontfroo daring .tins,videk; ending_
on Saterday'evening unless oihsrwise-dsterminet, and

.as Mr.Brownlow w 11, doubtlessly, be ableistroriarroi-rate hereafterin the discussion perms ally, we shalllook for still larger audienose,.thrsdthout the, mental.
encounter. . ,

• ,Parson Brownlow, Ihririgh• Mr. SafeV, made' an
apilogy for blanot participating in the debateotieriria,persona on account of a revere attack of ,lumnahttin
and *bat he would have maid was read bilfr. Small_ in
a clear and acceptable voice, although theta woe 'an-evident diehitointment on thepart of thtaudienele,lnnot hearing the veritable Parson himself. • „'Dur'nv, the relating of Mr. B-ownlow's argument,
enunciated in his peculiar and stertlizig , style, themwas a maximd and emphatic Approbation ontbnpitat ofa large portion of the audience, intepuingled with afew hlrsea.

Among those attracted by the dlacuseon, We noticedEdwin Benefit, the American tregrdien. and manyother of our prominent citizens. Of theaudience therewere onlya Nara half dozen Wire, and the Game num-ber of iicolerod Mee,. whom we would naturally sup:pose to be intereated in the affair. ' ''' • -... • .

' Hach -of the speakers' wax entitled to. one hour.—The argumentof Fr. iirownlow,holvemr, exceeded the
timeallotted him by some 25 minutes; buthe was not
interrupted by Mr. Ptyneotho evinced a moat com.
mendable patisnce during the excess of time on the
part of the PAYson.-

At the mumble on of the Par:on'e speech, there waslens and loud aop`auee. . ,Mr. Pryne took thestand at 25 minutes after 8 o'clock,and proceeded with hie eddress In a very able and elo-
quent manner. We left thehall however, ehortly after
the commencement of the 'gentleman's argument, pod
are,,onahle to.prenenta taller remit of the evening's
debate. l.

•

Tan LEUON WILL FESTIVAL —We gave, in
riterday morning's issuewpretty fair aesetint ,of the
doings at the Stemben Festival on Monday, The caned
days ceremonies commenced at an' yester
day owning. Shortly after sunrise preparations were
made inmany Garman families for the day's erjoyment,
'nod by eightm'clook all the omnituasee that start from,
the Exchange for:Yairmonnt were Well Sited before
they had half-completed their Tourney. The Philadel-
phia Bide Cliaborhich Is composed of about as One a
looking set of our german fellow.aittsene as yon could
encounter ina year, reached the Hill about 9 O'clock
They were dressed in blackunite, withbrown /Kossuthhats:and wore very handsome r ',Settee -

The principal feature of 'the morning exorcises was
the, target shooting by th•'mornbawrof thisclub, The'firing was excellent, and called forth manyexpressions
of approbation The prince to be awarded are quite
valuable, and 'the competition for them wee very,.
epirited.

'Pke Turnent, accompanied by, an excellent band of
music, ;cached the Hill about 10o'clock. Theirgyni-
nastic per'orm.neea were witnessed with delight by the
large mind of spectators.

Wewitnessed, during oar two-hours sojourn on the
ground, much to *muse, and but lit'lo to i Merest." 1
ge--beer war swilled down in umtintedvantities, by
old and young. male and female;.ant if we were to
Jody° of' the intoxicating character of the beve age by
What we Saw, we alkali hate to risk More than ore
half of-what we maw h carted by hundreds on the Bill
The exerrisea closed. last evening, at a tolerably late
hour. We understand that tits highest expectations of
the oririnators of the project have bean realised, and
th,t a fend has been secnred which will,placebeyond
all doubt the erection of the contemplated monument

. MEETING OS SELECT Cotrirert.:—A special meet-
ingot Select Council willbe held in the chamber to-
day, at 334 o'clock P. M , to consider the follow ordi:
canoes andresolutions tram Common Council : .An or-
dinance to author sea loan to const-net certain culvente;
an ordinance to make an appropriation to the depart-,
meatfor Aar plying the city with'water forthe year 1888;

an ordinance to make an appropriation 'to .the demut.meat of highways, bridges, sewers, and .cleansing, the
ally; an ordnance to provide' far the construction ofbra-ch culverts or drains; an ordinance for the con-
struction of a bridge actual the 'river Schuylkill, at
Chestnut street ; an ordinance providing fo- the care

and managemen t of thekeen) fire engines Philadelphia
and Hope; an cid mince making an appropriation to
thecompanies composing the firtdepixtMent ; an -
nance to provide for the application or the legacy of
Elliott °reason, Esq.. to the city of Philade'phla; a
resolution to change an item apptep-fat'on ; a read.
lotion trana'erring an item of ipproptiattoik to the Cite
Commisaionere; a resolution to release the euretlea of
R. L Wed; a resolution authorizing the cleansing of
Spruce-street dock, MI the Drelawaie; eresgittion
miffingthe Congress fire company Into theflee depart-
ment; a resolotion relative to the Oral projection of
ti,e Atlantic Telegraph ; reaolut'on authorizing the'
Chief Commissionerof Highways tocancelcertain con-
tracts. •

GOROWER's TRITUSBTS.—Patriok Rtiey, emar-
rie4 men eged 90 yeare. residing st blicatown. was
killed en the Reading Railroad, on,Manday night
The bead of the deceased wee entirely Fevered fromthe body. Tn the abeeece of witnesses, the case -wee
wijanrned until ibis morning. Re was In theempioy
or the crinrisny ee laborer, • - -

An unknown white male chill wes thund, yeeterdiv
morning in Girard avenue, between Thirty-find and
Thirty-second streets and brought to

, the Twentieth
ward station-bones. Verdict. "founddead."

Cornelius McCormick, need 40 yenr4, was drowned by
falling-from the ,oyster bonttrii 4e -7. 110e;n_the bey_ the body.Willibrrnglit ;to the city-and° an

ingueirtneld at Keil dlreet wharf.' The decemed wan
In comOny with his brother sad-others. '''Veidlot,
iaeoldentally drowned

,mush Kubler. aged 43 yearn. resldlogat Broad street,
above Dock road. died alertly while rail shooting.

ALMOST A CATASTROPHX.--414 evening _an
Immense ; assemblage. of -the-regalsi anti.Lecompten:
Democracy 'was held at the old ball in Southwark.
Carpenter street,- near -Pasnyunk read.' and imamcthe audience • were' siring three cheers to Colon-el

,of .Weetrooreland county, who hod only
entered the room. the ao,r wave way., and -almost the
whole mese were precipitate! about six feet to the
ground floor—the speakers and ofirreri befog fated by
the platform. Strange and nfirsonlous to say, nobody
inn serlouely hurt, only two perimns being 'slightly.bruised; It was a marvel thatmany were not wounded.
Thecrowd met outside and were addressed by -several
gentlemen. when they adkormed to meet at, the great
nenmeratin meeting to ha held on Thurtday evening at
Firth and Shippers streets. Nebluger evidently has the
inside track.

SALE OF REALES TATE, STOCKO. &411.—Thomag
Soon acid, last evening, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
the following real estate, ko.; 200 shares Columbia
Coal and Iron Company, $l4 ; 10 (010 shares-San Fran-
cisco Land Anociation, 1300; 21 shares 'Kensington
Bank $66; 60 nbe Camden Brick. Company. $1 ; 2stares
Mount Morlah Cemetery Company. $3O ; abate in -the
Philadelphia Atherteum. SD; valuable stone factory.
steato engine,. machinery. &c., ten stone dwellings,
and flur lots, 'Afansyrsk, Twenty-drat ward. $5O
subject to ificumbrancos amounting to $33 044 36
making $93 0.4 35; neat modern reddence, new No.
721. old No. 460 North Tent', !treat. 18.450 ; Ma three-
at ry brick dwellings, febond otreet2 eolith of Master
street, $5 8 0. - ' -

RAILROAD AeClDENT.—Patriok Riley, a labUrer
"implored by the Reading Railroad Company,was found
dead on theroad rear Nicetown, at a late hour on Mon-day night. Tbe,head of the unfortunate menwas en-
"(rely severed from the body. The decwcd was about
fortY•two 'Pare of age l he Inn a family: •He bad been
In the employ of thecompany for a numberof yearn
It Is believed that be was under the influenceof liquor
at t he time be tact hie death.

OUTRAGEOUS Ass SALT —At n late boor on Mon,
day night a man namedAtaLatikh'in was knocked down
at Third and Spruce itt.Aets with a loaded cane, and
seriouely injured. A. man named John Duffy was ar-
rested en theperson who committed the easenit, and
wan held to bull toanswer. Dutryte excuse wan that he
took McLaughlin tor another person. , •

MORE FLUID ACCIDENTS.—Mrs.IIiOII," liv-
ing in Minion street, below Federal. was badly -burned
anont thebards a”d arms last night, by theexplosion
of a lint l lama. which she was about filling. The flame
extiinded to the can. which also exploded. -Billing a
fluid lamp while It is burningis about as near an insane
act as anything wecan imagine.

Row AT FAIR Hitt —Daring a row at• Fair
11111, In the Twenty-third ward, Monday afternoon, a
man, whose name we did notascertain, was dangerously
!dabbed in theablomtq. The party who indicted the
blow had been arrested, awl had a hearing before Alder-
man Kintner yesterday afternoon, at half-past thret
o'clock.
• BLOOD VESSEL RUPTURED —A young MD,
named John Mon,enmery rep• ured a blond vessel on
Monday evening, while eatitut supper, at the realdence
of hie mother-in-law, In South street, above Fifth. and
died almost instantly. lie had been In ill health for
some time.

.

A Frau &roar —A cotemporary Bap that a
gentleman while fishing in the Wissahickon- creek, a
fa* days , since, about a mile from its mouth, Caught a
large and powerful eel, nearly four -feet in length,which he succeeded in gett.ng into his boat and killing,
after a considerable struggle. •

PENNSYLVANIA TNSTITOYION FOR VIE BLIND
TIVENTINTII AND MOE ETRESTe —The regular term 01this institution commenced an Monday, August 30
The exhibitions are continued, as usualoavery Wednes•day afternoonott half-past three o'clock. , -

'ANOTHER- ROBBERY' —During Monday, night.
the groceryafore or Mr. John 0. Engelman, on Rl.lgpavenue, below Wallos• street, teleentered by prying oB
a window shutter. Fiftern dollars, principally cents,wore stolen.

DYAD Cnitn —The dead body of a child war
found on Girard avenue, between Thirty-11-atand Thir
t3-second atreete, yesterday morning. The Coronet
was cent for to hold an inquest,

A Ittm-ore.—On Monday night, a patrol' home
attached to a carriage. At Sixth and Queen atreete
horse. ran agtinet a poet and made a wreck of the ve.
bide.

DIED SUDDENLY —John Bronthof died anddenictIn Etna etreet, between Seventh end Eighth.yenterda.)
morning. Ooroner Fenner wet lent for to hold an In-.guest. .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Sept. 7—Evening
In Flour there is very little doing. and the market 4
quiet but steady at yesterday's prices; standard super-
fine made from new Wheat is held at $6.62, and extra
at $600.004P' bbl, without much inquiry for -export;
600 bbla of the latter, a good brand, sold at the high eat
figures to the trade, who are buying moderately' ivithln
the, above range of quotations, and Roc), lots-at-Mt
$750 bbl. Rye Flour end Corn Meal are quiet, butscarce and, firm at $4 IP' Mil; Wheat—There is not
much offering, bat the market la rather dull to-day;
Bales include 3,000 bulls's, in tots, ati $1.2801 30 for
good and prime led, and $1 40for'gorki white, including
200 bushels of the latter on terms kept private. Rye
is wanted, and all offered sold at 780 for old, and
701 for new. Corn to bat little Inquired for;
the receipts, however, are light, with sales of
I,loo®l200 bus. Petansilvanla yellow to note at 880 ;
we quote it it 'BB.looo afloat, the latter for prime Dela.
ware. Oate are unchanged, with further sales of Dela-
ware at 43d, and Pennsylvania at 44c; old Oats are scarce.
Of parley Malt, a sale of 400 tins Wall madeat 80c.
liaik.LA sale of53 hhda let No 1 iluercitron was made
at $k4p ton. Cotton—The market is rather frmer,
and some hollers are asking jimMe advance on pre-

vione qmotations, witha lightstock to operate in; the
demand, however, continues limited, Groceries and
Provisions are unchanged, with rather more doing in
the way of sales. Seeds remain inactive ; ' ,aka of 1 0
bus Clover we e reported at $51605,87)( 'IP. bus ; Ti-
mothy is dull at $2w212)( kfr bus. Whiskey Is Balling
rather more freely ; We note 159bbliOhio at 200 and
75 bbla Pennsylvania at 250; bhds ere quoted at 24%m
250, ana drudge at 24c v. gallon.

Wm. H. Imlay, for sixty years arnerehanl
of Hartford, Conn., died. i n that oily on Saturday

"-last.

FINANCIAL ritAlMOMMEtetitli: -, -•

Thet Money liar et .

:

- • ._

•

- A. ootemporary ijobjee'is to
wouldbe wallfor- the at; banks-toredeem, at a,Af or
if per cent. discount,--ilie:einall.siaeininielionlating '
lo the , comitounitt:against law It -hopee:-the ,teroke-... •will do no such thleg. It wonders heir*7 gnarl& -.'

the presecoe of a third‘party, tiareielunlate, one 'of
these small notes. f • ,

To which we reply jhattliesmalrnotenot-Belawsre, -
sod New Jersey are edrenbildviidelythrough:the Th`
ern partOf the State, and thosericof.,Chlo.. through the,'

•western pert
_

lirthee!) dull times'', 'n'aeh
sidiitify#silers befSeiiiii-sibie ill; aid IS air

.culiteareely in the very way our_ neMbor hints at,
vie in theatidence g a Milettparty, _

We fear that the, let•aismi„Poljoy'inwarns tug peed- -
11ar'inatitution willresult bathe .use of this rag-money • .
OlpStl 41,3,teeevely 311a4:„'„eyer:, -Now‘ that we have nra

`other depreciated currenoy,'llvioUld not.be strange to
„Mid:lga 60130410 pay. handaiiith.,,,Oithalfof one per,

cent: for eveiy,despription of thie.money le ample corn-.
pensation for the agent Stlicfsifili geld lek9me, and any, -
charge IS teo'mush ',Atha not senth4e'„ , _

' Suppoeinethat our neighbors ere successful- in ,
terming the present holders from passing their notes, It,
is plainthey Iliostfly.d-theiCiwarhome throughiOme I • --,

,agent, and that it would be better for thepublio to de-
posit these notes in bank of pet dent- Mei:runt with

Ilie -cirtnentii,-of -their being sent home; than to sell .
hem in Third,etreet_s.t X.to 1_pereent...With the j:VP .„

Wilifit of their'return imptediately into circulation.- _

, A • irious case, of a good deal of interest for those.- '
.who deal iu.stiocks, has been beforifthe Court at Green. ,
field, Massachusetts. Albert C.Pariofis wislhe plain- -
tif, sild --Voieph G. Martin, a stock broker In Beaton.

-,the,deferalent ~Parsons entrusted to Martin ,the sale - -
'ofthirteen el:Pros:of Vermont end, IlassanbusettsRall•r. - -

road stock, tyroor, three yeareigri,,Witsn'thealiaressold
at $22. It ap - eared that while thin des that:rilingprice-

the defendant teansfirred four of the plaintiff's entree-
US, thirdperson, and, ,theOther rico to'hinnielf,"andf. -
aftetwardatransfeired to40ed p tracing, ip
thatnone remalnedtit his awn natite. Ontit's-evidence
the plaintiffbrought...hisactionto recover $22 par share

"tit-thedefindant cinsteniled that he -never intended to
`selltheplaintiff- 41'0Litre, but only tuusie,thank tempo-
-curtly.; and thathe alwaie Intended to replacia' them,
dud, to fait, he never-sold -any of thellaintifPrrehares
for and on ace- Cunt of the plaintiff„ and "thiehe ,
acted toaccordanCe with the custom of brokers; lint -
thealert ruled that-mole custom, if probed, would be
illegal, and the jury foundfor Min, plaintiff, Damage!.

'8325.75. ;
A subsequent statement appear* in the local papers,

• which seta forth the'deience more clearly arm 'pate r
somewhat differentiae° upon the matter; -It*aye

Thestork waaalweaa,in readiness, to_return- to Mr.
Parsons, but was mot called for by hfirt.lor more • than
a year, whena certitleate of thirtein shares Vermont
and Mass Railroad wassent him, and which -

continues to holdposay adon of. His order was tosell -
"at the tepid the market,. a very difficult 'Motto de-
termine at anytime, but more particularly during the
excitement at the attempt 'to obtaina State lose fa
1855, Sint the stibeiquent yeti-fog- of it "by anyvnier(lard er. The stock- fell immediately 86 to EL pershare: while an equal advance vottid have been the
pr bible result bad the bill become a law; I!ste fact
of Mm Parsons having made no inquiry, whatever eon- ,
corning hie stock for nitre than a year afterwards
would seem to he C0801091,8 evidence that henever -

supposed ithad been sold for his, account.-
; 'The' defends:lt admitted -the feats • le-the cue. but ,
olaimedthat. Inismuch as he personally received no
,benefit from the tiansfer of any of thestock, that none -

of it was soldny him, on account of the plaintiff, end
shit 86 the plaintiff*se still,- by thebooks of the Tor-
ment ant fdass.'R.ilroid.ao ,thepre:eat owner of the

thirteen shares retie ed hm by the defendant, ou
(Unhand he was not entitled to recover.,lluton these
paints the. courti'at Greentsidi rnledfor the plaintiff, .
and the essegoell, oulaw points; to thesupreme court--

We are in receipt of iffeßiLuker's Megasinefor Sep.
temberinnumber fullytrp to the high standard of this
valuable publication. We heartily commend Itto all -

financialwhoAre engaged in bwineis. • • '
In Stocks, thereis,as is the -money-market. no

change to r -cord.. Friers are Dim and transactions -

limited; money plenty for good securities, bat very
scarce for all others.

The following is a statedeittrof the,amount of coat
transported Over.the Lehigh ValleyRailroad, pir the
week ending SeptembeV4 1858 - - - '

• . •

, WEBIC. PBETIOTIBLT; TOTAL.
MINES. Tone. Owt. TOns. Owt. Tons. Cwt..

Spring M0untain....3,164 07 63.917,06 65,881 13
East Sugar Loaf '2,270 12, . 51;737 15 64,018 07
N.York dc. Lehigh.:. 546 18 80,038 07 31,629 07
Oouncil Ridge Pr 08 .- .37,122 04 .40,032 10
Garman ...... 133 118: 1,7110 S = - 1,844 10-•
Coleraine oh B Mead.l,Bol ,16,49,591 02 - • - 50,892 IS,
Einzletim -1,805 11 `64:yto 16 62.666 -

North Spring Mitzi:- 861-08 18,479 00 18,800 06
South • .. .33,00 2 599 14 6,a2 14
Mt. pleasant 176 19 ' 1,851'07

-

2,0 806
East Lehigh 97 15 - d 7 lb
Summit 28118. 281 18

Total 9,603 03 820.333 12 829.030 16
Corresponding week

last year 10,812 07' 301.352 10 319,19417
--
-

14,981 02 23,071 16firnerease
Decrease 1 309 01
The following le theamount or coil 'hippedon the

Lehigh Canal, for the weekeedlog September 4
rent i -

,
, roe wireg.

rilfuris- Chunk. •-' ' TOUR. Cwt.
Summit Mine. 10 445 05
Tunnel No. 2

.Hoorn Run Mines....
Neat Lehigh Mines,

TOT/L.
Tons. Owl.

174.811 16_
6,181 16

2 019 oa - 64,176 02
....- 1,864 13 - 24,333 01

, 14;129 07 231,622 12
D. Mummy and ,others, Pea - • '
' and-Dust Coal 187 03

East Mauch Chunk. - -
Spring Mountain Mines 1,92217 25.805 12
Dant Sugar Loaf - do. - '

" 9.032 09
Coleraine,. do, 537 09 ' 7.970 10
Beaver Meadow do,— ' ' 208-18 - - 2,819 03
N. Y. and-Lehigh Coal Co ... -267, 03 10.510 17
Gerinan Penn: Coal Co 1,180 as . 16,216 13'
Booth. Spring 'Mountain. Coal. 634 16 _B3Ol 17
NorthSpringMountain Coal.. 481,04, 4 498 08

Penn Mayen-
" -

Hazleton. Coal Co
stat,SurrarLoaf • -ConnellMidge
Mt- tleallont Coal5..,....
r:,,nothpart.rr

Mountain Coal So,
White Maven.

Wilicesbarre CoalAndenried COal Co
Hartford _Coal Co,

.;? 5,631 13
_

76 44404
1273 16 , 18.464 18-

964 91 19.102 09
,! 682 Os_• 9,61329f
;663'12

r.

1 ~ '40,17;51
1,165 OA ' 1917018

468 03 .'0,952 13-
. 945 14: -. 75,80315'

Total - '
:Lumber.

For the week...
Per lent report

....;82,211 C 6 FBl.llllf 06

926.q14
sj rOl

Total , .. 11,994232
_ .. ,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIANGI SALES,
Be pt:-I,- 1858. -

_
.

1111PO1TEW BT KANLIT, alO4/11, &
'

00., DilfiL-11071,-
-13100i, AID 11X00.1.N011/11t0=3111, 31(0111/ZW/187 0011311
-TRIAD AND OIDISTIIIIT STUNTS. - -

- ; -

871 State 63 . ' 8911 aBeaver Meadow...66 -800. .do 893 19 -- do - - 66
200 , do -... ; ... ....)39N 50 GirardBook 11N
1001 Oily 62, new 26a.97% I 100 Oetswissa -11...bi f3N

_ 600- ~do , 971( 100 di lien.634
200 d, ' 97. N 100 do-- - 65- ESN
800 d0...... ' 07$ I_ls PhDs) Bk 114$

WO W.tll/.lot mJ Q°Milk- , b, do U4X•
ieoo Resd R Bs, '73:..891(
6001 .Pen Et 8s cashAl)(
600 . do- cssh•no%

2000 • do canb.ls9%
-1003 do cash 501 i
1000 do ca,li 60
1000 Bar R B's 92

2 do - :nag
2) Com Amboy...ol
6 doik 110 t

15 N Perm R 0
60 L Wand B ' 12g
30 do 171(
6 Commune8k.....22

1001 do 92 ;-

300C1 'Mega it 7's 87
IWO Po It 2 mt 65b5w090,4

9 Busy 'Meadow:— 55
4 do 66

_

26 do 65

25 do -"'„.22
10 Sob, Nair pa1.5 X
8 Lehigh Sorip 31

20 Frink& thotb. R.-.52
do ' • - 52

BRI`WYP
100 Penn 6e 00
400 do
1000 Cam& Am 00,
1000 Lehigh Na Os, ,70.063 i

ttO Leh MET es, '70..98,4
11000 Os & doL 68,'83.80

7LebJO Nay 49
8 do 49

BOARD.SECOND
5000Read RAs,
'KEXI del .4' 71
2000 do 71
2500 NPenn It61..15 80
2000 Lehigh Na 65... .96%
620 do t 5 9634
800 do 1,6 96%

2070 Oct Nay 65., 382..6534
8000 do D 5 fa%2000 do b 5

611arrieb R 68
1 do 68

'lB Girard Bank - 11%
ASTER

- 2 Penn It' 433
1 do 41J

3 do 43X
17- do 433
5 "do - 43)
9 do 43%

14 do.. sswn 43%
50 do 43)
10 Bk Kentu ..b5wn.115
101 anitaille Ilk—M.loB

22 Maud Bank 11X
10 Lehigh Nay 49 '

45 tank of Kentucky
CLOSING
Bid. Asked.17 S as 14 153%104

?WI, We Om 98
do 1t97.41 98
do New .102%108?enoeyl 8e 89,7( 8934

tending R 24% 24)t
do bd 82%
do zotfle 244.91
do mt Oa '88.71 71%

'mons R.. .. .48%. 43%do Istm es 893‘100
do Um Be ..... 90X 91.

fords Osnl00n.43 44
do oral .... 100 100%.81.04,89. 83 83%

lONS-ETNA DV
Bid. Asked.

Bah Hay Imp68..87 69
do 5t00k.... 9 9)
do pref..—ION 17

Wtnep,t&Elm /1 .10X 11
do Pe Ist mt.7l N ..

- do 24n2t.....49X 60
Long Wand ....12 123(
Girard Batik.— al X 11X
LehCoal do Nay.49 - 491(
Nrennalt 9 9X

do WI 69% 60
New Creek- X
Oatewtrealt, Gx
Lehigh Zino 1 1X

`CITY ITEMS.
BEEP BOOKED Ur.—The readers of The Press

are generally well posted inregard to thingsgenerally
worth knowing—and we advert to the fact simply to
call the attention of those whohave hitherto failed to
avail themselves of this groat channel of Information,
that, by a c reful perusal of its columns, they will rend
laity an affectionate admonition to all to buy their
',lathes at E. H. F,ldridge's " OldFranklin Hall clothing
emporium," Ne. 321 Chestnutstreet.

CHARLES DICBENS COMING TO AMERICA.—Mr.
Dickens is coming to America it is nil; and he w:11
read his shorter stories to audiences in the principal
cities We have seen a private letter from the diatin.
;Walled novelist, saying that his fi at tt rending',will
be to Ph'ladell.hia, as he,le desirous of appeseng In a
full new suit, to be procured at the Brown Stone Cloth
tog Hall of RoAhill & Wilson , Nos. 603 and 606
Chestnut street, above Hails.
-AVARICE is a besetting sin with many men ; in-

teed, wherewill you find the man who is satisfied wits
his present possessions? For—-
' Yoncan't nil a manas yon fill upa-pitcher ;

He always will ld -

A little more gold,
And mover so rich that he wouldn't bs richer.

Avariciousness la always to be deprecated; but a do.
sire for a sufficient amount of gold toenable one to wear
the becoming etylOa of Granville Stoke'', No. 607 Cheat-
outstreet, israther laudable.

Evcnr family wants Window Shades or Car-
taituiof some kind ; you can purchase these articles at
any price, from $1 a window np to$8 for window shades
with good tassel, cord, end brasses ,complete, at W. H.
Carryl k Brothers, No 710 Chestnut atreet. They sell
better and handsomer goods for the money than any
other store in Philadelphia

CONNOISSEURS in wind and lovers of good cheer
will learn with satisfaction, that an agency is about to
be opened in our city for the gels of hicDonnell's Ohio
OatawbeGinger Wine. :Thin wine enjoys a high repu-
tation in the West, and also in. DAM more, Washington,
and other ionthern cities; and we doubt not. that when
once introduced here, itwills stand equally high among
our citizens.

„

New MILLINERY ESTAIILISIIMIENT.—AMOng the
many stores which our city-can boast, where ladies may
obtain a fashionable covering for- the Masi, our nu-
merous patrons must not overlook the new establish-
ment of Mrs. M..'Conrad, No. 01 North Ninth street.
fieratock of millinery is entirelynew, and is gotten up
in superloi"taste.f Uponthe,wlbole, this -new amitisitien
'Oho millinery establ'shments of Philadelphia, is one
which deserting, and will dosibgelie peceive, a liberal
patronage.


